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“Nungurner the Small School with a Big Heart.”
Dates to Remember

School Council Members

Monday 25th May

MARC Van

Bronwyn van der
Velden

Execu!ve Oﬃcer

Tuesday 26th May

Nungurner Playgroup

Rachel Bell

President

27th May—3rd June

Reconcilia!on Week

Vicki Fraser

Secretary

Wednesday 27th May

Saltwatch Excursion
Stephen Kleinitz

Member

Tuesday June 2nd

Reconcilia!on event at LESC
vacant

Member

Tuesday 9th June

School Council Mee!ng 3.30

Friday 26th June

Last Day of Term 2

Ross Monteith

Community Member

Kim Kleinitz

Member

Jo van Dam

Member

Thank You
My sincerest thanks to everyone at Nungurner for
their care, consideration and support over the past 2 weeks
following the death of my mum. A hard time has been made
a little easier by the kindness everyone in the school and
wider Nungurner community has shown. The children particularly have
helped me with their supportive messages.
Extra special thanks to Emma, Helen and Vicki for stepping in and keeping everything on track in my absence. I will be back full time next week.

It has been a very busy couple of weeks. The children have been involved in many activities including, Naplan
Fishcare, Nexus Arts Performance, Anzac Day Ceremony, Cross Country, Planting of the Lone Pine, Meeting
with Darren Chester (Federal Minister for Gippsland) and Parent Teacher Interviews.

News Bag
We have decided to introduce a news bag for students to share special news and items from home. We
currently share our news during our ea!ng !me at recess and lunch. News is a popular !me but unfortunately we are no!cing that we are running out of !me to share everybody's news! To make it fairer we
have decided to have a news roster.
Each day two students will be given the opportunity to share their news. The night before we will send
home the news bag. It will contain a pencil case and scrapbook that students can use to write, draw a picture, or s!ck in a photo about their news. This is a good opportunity for students to rehearse what they
will share at school. It would be fantas!c if you could prompt your child to provide us /with speciﬁc informa!on about their news (When? Where? Who? What? Why?). We have included some news plans that
may help to guide students to share the exci!ng news and events in their lives. We don't want this to become homework for our busy parents. It should be the kids doing the work but if you can talk to them
about it over dinner / before bed it will help them to share their news more successfully the next day.

Advance Noce—3/4 Camp
In term 3 the grade 3 students will be aAending Karoonda Park Camp at Gelan!py. This is a fabulous
camp with lots of opportuni!es for students to experience outdoor and farm ac!vi!es with grade 3/4 students from other TUBBS schools. I hope all students can aAend and enjoy this camp experience. We es!mate the camp will cost approximately $200. Families are welcome to start making part payments towards the cost of the camp. Payments can be made by direct deposit BSB 313 140 Account 120
727 582 or sent to the oﬃce. Thank you

Nungurner Playgroup

This week Mel brought in her liAle chicks which hatched 2 days ago.
The children were able to touch and hold the chicks before listening to
a story, then free play.

Fishcare
We are endeavouring to get the children's ﬁshcare ar!cles published in the local paper. Keep your eyes
on the newspapers.

Saltwatch Excursion
As part of our con!nued learning about the Lakes and aqua!c life in
our “What’s that under our jeAy?’ unit, we are taking part in the Saltwatch program. Next Wednesday we will be doing some science experiments to learn about salinity and then we go and take some water
samples from local spots including the lake down at Nungurner JeAy
and the Tambo River at Johnsonville.
We will travel by bus and car, leaving school at approximately 1:00pm and returning in
!me for normal dismissal. Parents are welcome to join us!

Parenng Ideas—Michael Grose
Don’t yell, move closer
By Michael Grose
As a busy parent it’s easy to give your voice a work out when you don’t get the coopera!on you want from your
children.
You know how it goes.
You want your son or daughter to give you some help and they don’t respond.
Perhaps, you want a child to stop annoying his or her sibling.
Or you simply want your kids to QUIETEN DOWN inside.
When your request for coopera!on is ignored.
So you do what over 90% of parents do. That is, you repeat yourself. Then if that’s s!ll ignored you RAISE the volume.
‘I’ll yell at them. That should work!’
Hmm, I’m not so sure.
Usually yelling only succeeds in producing parent-deaf kids.
If yelling, shou!ng or raising your voice is a habit you’ve developed to get coopera!on then here’s a great strategy to use instead.
Next !me your kids ignore a reasonable request move close to them and quietly repeat your request once.
No aggression, just expecta!on.
It means you may need to stop what you are doing. So be it.
Proximity is a powerful inﬂuencer. Great teachers know this. That’s why they move around in class so much: to
teach and also to manage.
So save your voice for conversa!on, encouragement and aﬀec!on.
Use your body eﬀecvely to manage kids.
The key, of course, is to do it.
My challenge for you is to bite your tongue when you want to yell. Take a deep breath (as the Mood Meter
teaches you) and move into your child’s proximity. Don’t stare him down. Just be close to him or her.
Keep doing it and the coopera!on levels you get from your kids will increase astronomically over !me.
But you’ve got to do it.
In future don’t yell, move closer.

Community Notices

NetSetGO Lakes Entrance
NetSetGO will be running at the Lakes
Entrance Recreation reserve Netball
courts on Friday afternoons. Ages 5-7
will commence at 4.00pm and ages 810 at 5.00pm.Sessions run for approx
45mins.
Registrations need to be completed
online at netsetgo.asn.au and you will
need to bring your printed registration
form along with the registration fee of
$47 plus a $10 equipment and court
hire fee with you. Registrations close
on May 1st. We look forward to seeing
you there.
For all enquiries please contact Kirsty
Atkinson on 0409182268 or at
candk6@bigpond.com or Kylie Curnow
on 0418991518 or at
kylie.curnow@bigpond.com

